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THE TERRORS OF THE SEA them lost 30 or 40 pounds in weight during 
their five days’ exposure.

The schooner Vanname and King, re
ported lost off Cape Hatteras, was owned 
principally by New Haven men and was 
e three masted vessel used in the coast 
lumber trade. William H. King, the local 
agent for the vessel, said tonight that the 
schooner left Charleston (S. C.) about 
six days ago for New York with a cargo 
of lumber and that was the last he. had 
heard of her.. She was engaged solely1* 
the lumber trade between those >wo 
ports, having had that run for many 
years.

The Vanname and King was blown out 
to sea several years ago and was report- 

een abandoned, but 
later wae picked up by a coast steamer 
and repaired. The ill fated boat carried 
seven men aside from Captain Maxwell, 
She was built in the Fair Haven , ship
yards in 1886. He gross tonnage regis
tered 736 tons and her net tonnage 626. 
Her length was 160 feet.
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Sailors Suffer Awful Hardships in Typical North Atlantic Gale 
Battered for Six Days on Portion of Wreckage.m mSHERLOCK HOLMES. .. i

%ft •

it Boston, Oct. 16.—A typical North At- er Stillman F. Kelly, are William Thomas 
lantic shipwreck tale, in which eight sea-, and William G. Warner, both about 29 
men suffered so fearfully from exposure, years cdd, six feet three inches tall, who
hunger and thirst, that six of them either hail from Antigua, British West Indies,
died outright, were washed ' away or, The' six who one by one succumbed, 
crazed by their awful experience, hurled were:
themselves into the sea, wae brought out Captain William À. Maxwell, of New 
today by the two sdrvivors of the well Jersey.
known coasting schooner Vanname and A chase, home unknown.
Klnfj, of New Haven, which was beaten Engineer, a German, name unknown. \

. , . . to pieces by a gale off the South Carolina o^red steward, name unknown.
“A fortnight- — eay qt| attention away from the original rays- coaet on October 6th. Colored seamen, William GrizeU and

tery. The two men who lived through the ArtjMr both of Jamaica.
... week .. T reDeated “and you may' “ ‘For- ‘T days •Rache] H°weUaJ™" five days’ and were rescued by the schoon- The yanname and King, which has been
A week, I repeated,^ y y, been so ill, sometimes delirious some- ,--- ---- -------------  plying up and down the coast since 1886,

consider yourself to have been very len-j times hysterical, that a nurse had been jej>t charleston, (8. C.J, for «New York
ientiy dealt with/’ • employed to «it up with her at mgnt. On E —^ A fiaOflllrl YAH on October 3rd with a cargo of hard pine.

“ "He crept away, hie face sunk upon ; the third night after Brun ton s disappear- | tfl rillQvllllu 1 VII Two days later she ran into a heavy gale
(Continued.) .nee*. A small taper on the edge of the ^ breast, like a broken man, yrhüe I i ance, the nurse, finding her patient sleep- e g and after wallowing about in the heavy-

« ‘But this paragon has one fault. He table shed a feeble light which flui&ced to put out the light and returned to my; ing nicely, had dropped into a nap m the IVIIISC itilVB lrOfl seas for several hours, «prang a leak. The ;
, ... . t. T * show me that he was fully dreeeed. Sud- j™- * ’ ‘ armchair, when she woke m the early nnna» were started but within a abort 1
is a bit ot a Don Juan, 7° B denly, as I looked, -he rose from his chair, « <For two days after this Brunton was morning to find the bed empty, the win- ahyqne CAN USE IRON, AS TP timT the engine room was flooded and

t 3ne th«t for a man like him it is not a Md walking over to a bureau at the moet aesiduous in his attention to his dow open, and no signs of the -invalid. I OOMBINBD WITH OTHER the pumps choked.
very diflicuit part to play in a quiet ooun- side, he unlocked it and drew out one duties. I made no allusion to what had was, instantly aroused, and, with the two mumruim TNT a nn with her hold
try district! When he was married it was of the drawers. From tins he took a pa- ^ and waited with some, curireity footmen, started off atjmee msearth of IMGRfflMENTS IN. MS oc]kiclt on Fi"day with ,
all richt but since he has been a widower Per> anl returning to hie seat he flatten- eee bow be would cover his disgrace, thé missing girl. It'was not difficult to —. —— ^-|_| ACEfC „ . f„ be»m end. The
we have had no end of trouble with him. ®d *t out beside the taper at the edge of Qq bhe third morning, however, he did not tell the direction which she had taken, CiIASL S ** l.mhe ed nn nn the weother sideA fe^months ago we w™e in hTpre that the table, and began to study it with mm- ^ar, as was his custom, after break- {or, starting from under her window, we LM%e V'" irWB- ** ,,d™^L«1v« 11? ^.
iVe ahnnt to settle down attain for ute attention. My indignation at this faBt to receive my instructions for the could follow her footmarks easily across IUFDV/F Fnnn i°d k"^ed themselves to the bulwarks,
he ta en laved to Rachel Howells, ca1m examination of our family documents da As ! ]eft the dltring-room I happen- the &wn to the edge of the mere, where INlKVL lUUUe There they remained, sraked to the skin
he became engaged to Kachei iioweus, overcame me m far I took a step meet Kache] Howells, the maid. JC thev vanished close to the gravel path by every sea that broke over them all
Zi ^“^irce^the^and tokm unh^ith forwafd- »nd Brnnton, looking up, saw me bavé' told you that she only recently re- which Wds out the *roimL The --------------- day Friday, constantly on the watch fo’r
t ? n-r j, .k i. ,»htei- of the head etanding in the doorway. He sprang to cvered from an illness, and was look- yake jbere is eight feet deep, and you can A-eeetrrU or lilnrdlr—nnai is indicated by •ome paming vessel. That night the
Janet Tregelhs the daughter of the head hie feet, his face turned livid with fear, w «*, wretchedly pale and wan that I ZZiTZv Mink when we saw that T””.Im. end tbs «term increased in fury and one great
gamekeeper Rachel-who^avery go«i and he thrust into hie breast the chartJike Zko^tvutèi with her for being at thfp»r demented girl came wav, thundered aboard and snapped both

drama at Hurktone; but a second one expression that I began to suspect that On the other hand, we broughtto the sur- «bse-ily fatigued, depnation and <*- day ttm^o r^uraea^ror^ieimy

was prefaced6 W^the dd^ë and”dis- “‘He bojed witi^the look of^a man her(brain was^ed^ ifwaTa Hnen bag wM^co^Umed with- . The Mwd fa hdri* in th* Ufa ^"“^^“^Vo^^fore toey‘w^Tli

„r K,,*!., who is utterly crushed, and slunk past „ __t„d ,nd discolored Power which * neeeewry to the proper It was several hours before they were all
, -. ' L- t r bave me without a word. The taper was still throve . said she. „ ,a , , ,ii „aiorc,i nieces of working of the bodily organs, and oan only huddled together on their little raft.

.. *beh™n ™ toteffirent aid ™ the toble, and by i » light I glanced to We wall see what the doctor says metol “d «^«aldull-coloredpie f ^ r»to«ed by the »e of iron, e. any That night Arthur died in the arms of
aud that the man was inte^gent and h the paper was which Brunton I answered You must stop work now pebble or glass. Thisstamge hnd was a physician will tell you. Captain Maxwell, and to relieve the over-
tin, very intelhgence hu had taken from the bureau., To my sur- and when you go downstairs just say that that we could get from tfat mm,^d, ^  ̂ jj, ^ faite * loaded raft hi. body wae quietly dropped
foritsesm. .to -l»v. M *»“ ““«*» prise it wes nothing of any importance Ï w>*to see Brunton.’1 _ although we made.eveiY p?e"“eriX  ̂ weakened etomadi. In Dr. Chase’s Nem ^to th,
omosity about things which <M not m but gimpiyTiopy of the questions “ .The butler has said she. and inquiry yesterday, we taow nothing ^ood iron ii combined with certain nerve Sunday brought a ray of hope when a
the least concern him. I had no idea an(. anewem jn the singular observance ,5°ne' Gone where. of the fate either ofRachel Ho reetorttires in each a way aa to be eeeilf ya, sighted but the gloom shut in
of the lengths to which this would carry fche M rave Ritual. It is a sort . No one has seen ham. Richard Brunton The country police are ^.bnüatsd into the Mood sod tip* afford ^ M passed by without heeding
him. until the mere* accident opened ceremony peculiar to our family which He is not ,n bis r«m. Oh >-ee Jie is at their wits’tod, and I have come np to imme(Mste ^ benefit to the eya thTutfl, group of am waving seamen. i
my eyes to it . v each Mwgrave for centurfes past has he * gone! ^She Ml back against you M a laét resource.’ tern. That toSt however, the weather sub-

‘ *1 h*ve *®*d that tHe llo™e 18 aJ*mb_ gone through on his coming of age — a 5^® w*dl with *hl? r , “You can imagine, Watson, with , what And more than tide, Dr. Gbace'e 'Nerve gided a’ uttie rein fell, which was !
Bag one. One day last week-«n Thnre- g<ng of priv»te interest, and perhaps of ttoswSll^to^e Ml eagerness I listened to this extraordinary Food, through its action <aT*e narres, ea™.]y caught in ”he tarpaulin and 1
day night, to be more exact—I found that little importance to the arohaeolo- den hysterical attack, rushed to the bell u f -events, and endeavored to ehsrpens the appetite and aide digestion, , ** h, ^i ht iief jt a oniy tem.
I could not sleep, Ireving foolishly taken ]ike own bWings and «f- ^ ^ ™ **g£ ^Tthem together, and to devise some « that help is also afforded in driving and Mt taite Mato Oh«?e

ZlÆpStx “ir ^‘We-bad better come back to the pa- ^^'ttZt ^n^'of t^two^ to wMch ^ ^ ^ ^

Se^^thelntL^ oTton^uW ^ necessary,’ he ^ bcen-en by m, one since to Sd'WHb Î*.^-yond The next victim of the terrific strain

a novel which Iwro M6wered’ with ^ hesitotion- ^ ^tttlvm diffiMt to set tow he could passionate. She had been terribly excited 'j* forenSftotawtlatly tosX fad" fob

and started off to get it. had left, and I had turned to go when I momjng. His clothes, his watch, and some curious contents. These were all ^ *??* **• „ w tw. men^vnlrnitorilv
“ 'In order to reach the billiard-room I wa6 surprised to find that the butler had ^ ^ money were in his room, but the factors which had to be taken into con- Z

had to descend a flight of s taire and then returned and was standing before me.  ̂ck 6uit which he usually wore was sidération, and yet none of them got Iwb ^ *f?r a
to cross the head of a passage which led « « «Mr. Musgreve, sir,’’ he cried, in a ^ Hie Blippêre> t00> were gone, but quite to toe heart of the matter. What V d«tb
to the library and the gunroom. You voice which was hoarse with emotion, T m t^ts were left behind, mere then wa3 the starting point of this chain of ïï ™ l f'w ho™"8 after 98î>^‘“ (ZZ
can imagine my surprise when, as I looked nan’t bear disgrace, sir I ve always butler Brunton have gone in the events? There lay the ènd of this tangled ms^teoi i’Sto Ml* inmned Tto
down this corridor, I saw a glimmer of been proud above ray station m life, and and what could have become of w. andwroalmo* ^coa^ow,. laadpatn* thne when the crazed seaman jumped into
light coming from the open door of the disgrace would. kill me. My blood will bim now? “‘i must see that paper, Musgreve,’ °*f| . V- mneh benefit to me waTea’
library. Ï had myself extinguished the be on your head eir-it wiU, indeed—rf ,, V[ co^.ge we searched the house from j rwMch thig butler of your» thought xv» wire ateo in rerr tkkw ^ ,a8t viotim ™ the colored steward,
Tamp and closed the door before coming ÿou drive me to despair. If you cannot cellar garret, but there was no trace it WOrth his while to consult, even at the b—iq, — — beetn the we of Dr Chase’s who axptred on toe raft late Monday night
to bed. Naturally my first thought was keep qie after what has passed, then f* of him It iBf ^ j have said, a labyrinth riak ^ the kM o£ his place.' Nerve’Ibod and continued toe treetmrot “d who8e body was also dropped over-
of burglars. The corridors at Horlstone Gods sake let me give you notice and q{ aQ old house, especially the original « qt ^ rather an absurd business, this r„ iwpths During that time I board by the two remaining seamen,
have their walls largely decorated with leave in a month, wing, which is now practically uninhabit- ritœl of oure>- he answered. -But it has ^n<y about thirty pounds in weight, and 12 bourn later when the
trophies of old weapons. From one of will. I could stand that, Mr Musgr _, ed; but wg ransacked every room and cel- at jeast the saving grace of antiquity to now «tronc -ahtf weD end entirely schooner StdJman FKeHey, bound up toe
these I picked a battle-axe, and then, but not to be <mst out before all the folk ]ar . .djsq.oyerin^, % IqgSt Stgq of .escuse it. I hs,ve a dopy of *e questions 'reed of there dixy ipeBs. My efarter gain- coart from Ceylon (G. A ), to this port,
leaving my candle behind me, I crept on that L ^ eonsidei’a the missing man. Wwaa incredible to me and an8were here if you care to run your d nearly «a much m I did, and we he- sighted the little raft and hove to along-
tiptoe down the passage and peeped m at Ta“® * , ,<Yo n. that he could have.gone away leaving all over them.’ ’ieve «here ie no treatment for pale. we*V side. '
the open door." ^on- .gru"t°a’ Howler his^roperty behind him, and yet where 7He landed me the Very paper I have rrk re good as Dr. Chare’s Nerve Food.” Both Thomas and Warner had to he

“ -Brunton, the butler, was in tbe.ii- duct has been most mtamous. noucv , culdd he be? I called in the local pohee, here Watson, and this is the strange Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. » eents a box, taken off in slings and for two days were
brary. He u-as sitting, fuffy dressed., in “ y°,a, iv™ «Twkl, to brinz nub Ik dis- buFwithout success. Rain had fallen on <*^3,,, to which each Musgrave had ' boxes for <8ff0, at all deelera, or Edman- unable to move.
an easy chair, with a slip of paper which 1 'h, I baic no «i-h 8ilwe,-r ;a the night before, and we examined the to gubmit when he came to man’s estate, tin, Bates * Co.. Toronto. Tie portrait The rescue took place of Cape Lookout
looked like a map upon hk knee. ■^«vSek lawn and the pa hs aU around the house, i 3Zdyou toe^reUs-nnd answer» nd signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, toe fà- in lat. 33.10 and Ion. 76.30. The Kelley
his forehead sunk forward upon his hand too tong. .Take^rnnreff aw^ in a ueek, tew d Otters were dn this états, as^ey<ttnd ' ‘ book author, gr« on «very arrived htere thi. afternoon but the reamen
in deep thought. I stood dumb with as- P'o witet rroren ou tike ^ ^ ^ develo.pment quite fcw our ” (To be eontinwrt.) box. ’ , were stffl too exhausted to land. Each of
toiuahment, watching him from the aarkr i - ’ _________^_______ ,________ ________

3BY A. CONAN DOYLE. a*5
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THE MYSTERY OE THE despairing voice- 
least a fortnight!”i

MUSGRAVE RITUAL.

FRANK R VAUGHAN, 
nimncAL nsonu

AND COHTXACTOE
5 Mill St, St John, X. B.
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W.A. GATHERS & GO.,room, 80

156 Prince Wm. Sti

You Can 
Be Cured

—Ojf—

Dyspepsia
IF YOU'TAKE ua-ï

HERNER’S DYSPEPSIA CUR|
Some of the best doctors have e™ 

dorsed it. Price 35c. and $L00. 
At ALL LKÜGGISIS.
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Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, 
its worth 

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the 
Healthy Action
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Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or "Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living
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